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Abstract 
Vertebral body replacements with newly-designed ceramic prostheses were successfully 
applied in eight patients with metastatic tumors and multiple myelomas of the cervical vertebrae. 
All patients suffered from severe neck pain and/or paralysis due to a collapsing of the vertebral 
body in the preoperative state. As a result, seven patients had an improvement of their severe 
neck pain and neurological deficits for at least more than 2 months. The remaining one had 
some relief of complaints, but for only a short period. It was concluded that this surgical proce-
durぞseemedbeneficial for the patients, in order to live the rest of their limited life comfortably 
even if it is only a palliative method. 
Introduction 
The prognosis of patients with metastatic tumor of the spine is poor. The principle thought, 
regarding the treatment of these patients lie' in how they can prolong the remainder of their life 
expectancy and live a comfortablぞ life. Even by palliative treatment, it is beneficial to relieve 
temporarily unbearable pain or paralysis symptoms and to enable the patients to leave their beds 
as soon as possible and then to improve activities of daily life. Acrylic plastic prosthesis was 
first used for vertebral body replacement in cases of metastatic disease of the spine by ScovILLE, 
et al.6>, and several other materials such as metal or acrylic cement has been tried as a cervical 
vertebra prosthesis. We are reporting on eight cases in which a newly designed ceramic 
prosth円 iswas succe,sfully replaced for the collapsing vertebra caused by metastatic tumors 
and multiple myelomas. 
Materials and Methods 
l 'ertebra Prosthrsis (Figure 1.) 
The ceramic prosthesis which was originally designed by ONO et al. 4> was re-designed and 
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CERA¥!IC ¥'ERTEBRAL PROSTHESIS 
Fi邑.1. Ceramic prosthesis 
Various size of height, width and depth of the prosthesis is availaL!c in the opernt-
mg room 
17 
improved according to our specifications, and was manufactured by Kyoto Ceramic Co.、Ltd.
It is a vertical C -and box-shaped structure with su伍cientspace inside. Ditches礼remade on 
the upper and lower surface to get a bony ingrowth from the vertebral body and to acquire more 
stability. Flanges are attached to prevent the sinking of the prosthesis backward into the spinal 
cannal and also to greater "tabilize the acrylic cement anchoring in the prosthesis and vertebral 
body. The prosthesis has been prepared for various sizes of height (for every 0.5 cm), width and 
depth (two types) in the operating room to fit in the most adequete way for each individual. 
Surgical Procedure (Figure 2.) 
Laminectomy should be carried out in proceeding if necessory. The operation of the 
prosthetic replacement is performed by the anterior approach. The collapsed vertebral body is 
removed with rongeurs and curettes, exposing the posterior longitudinal ligament. Annulus 
and discs were also removed from the upper and lower disc space of the affected vertebra. The 
pedicle and articular process should be remained. otherwise massi＼で bleedingwill be encountered. 
Then the anchor hole was made in the lower and upper surface of the adjacent vertebrae. A 
ceremic prosthesis was inserted under the skull traction and anchored in place by filling the space 
with methyl methacrylate as an anchoring cement. The spinal cord w川 protectedby application 
of cold saline irrigation for several minutes from the brief heat during polymerization of the 
cement. Assuring that the stability was regained. the wound was then closed. Within a week 
after the operation, the patients were allowed to walk around with a neck brace which was worn 
for at least one month. 
f11diratu111 
All patien旬、 whosuffered severe radiating pain of the neck and extremities with or without 
radiculo-myelopathy (paraplegia) were examined roentgenographically to find if they had a 
collapsing cervical vertebra. 99mTc bone scannings were also employed a宗aroutine examination 
to show whether further spreading of the metastatic lesion had occured. Evaluation ＼＼＇出 thus
carried out for the operative indication in the f品 eswhere the lesions were limited to one司twoor 
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Fig. 2. Schema of ceramic prosthetic replacement (frontal and lateral ,・iewl 
Following removal of the collapsed vertebral body, the prosthesis is inserted and 
anchored 、ithacrylic cement in place. 
three consecutive vertebral bodies in the cervical spine and that the patient、メ activitydemanded 
more than only bed rest. ＜、川h of more than four consecutive Yertebra had been damaged. were 
not included for the indication because the lesion was too big an area to regain enough support. 
Case presentation 
Ca吋 1: Multiple myeloma (76 year-old m川）
The patient visited our hospital with gait disturbance on ＇＼一owmher22 in 1982 with a history 
of ~evere pain for a period of五vemonths. 
Physical examination revealed motor disturbance in the left limbs and right hemihypesthesia 
below the fourth cervical dermatome. Examination of blood showed the increases of erythrocyte 
a ζl 
Fig. 3. 仁川じ l. λl ultiple ¥lyeloma (76 year-old m川】 h
Lateral ,-ic" of the preoperative :¥:-r:り sho¥¥scollapsing of the C3 'crtclirac (a I 
X-ray on flexion (Ii, natural (c) and extension (d) revealed‘a good stalilitv of the 
cervical spine. 4 months postoperatively. -
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Fi~. 4. 仁川l'2. ¥lctastatic breast tはnctT
The collapsed C7 vertebra (a) was successfully r叩la川dby ceramic prosthesis (b), 
but another collapsing of C6 (c) were observed two months postoperatively. 
河 dimentationrate. serum protein、andIgG 
Roentgenogram showed a destructive le、ionof the third cervical vertebra (Fig. 3礼）. 99mTc・
¥lDP scintigram showed a remarkable high uptake lesion at the same level of the spine. ¥lyelo-
gram demonstrated a complete block at the C2/3 level. 
A two stage operation wao; indicated. Firs仁社 l川ninectomyfor the decompression of the 
spinal canal was performed and then the affected vertebral body was anteriorly removed, and 
replacement with礼 ceramicspacer was performed. Right after the operation. the severe pain 
disappeared. One week l川era brace was applied and gait exercise w出札llowed. I'けれdysis
found in the preoperative state wa-; remarkably improved. X-ray on ftexion and 円 tenti on 
revealed a good stability of the cervi《、alspine, 4 months postoperatively (Fig. 3b、c,d). The 
patient lived a comfortable life without nee!くpainor neuralgia until he died 13 months later. 
Ca吋 2: ¥letastatic brea;,t cancer (53 y削 rold woman) 
メheunderwent mammectomy due to the breast cancer on March 23 in 1982. She visited our 
clinic on April 7 in 1983 with a history of increasing pain on the left shoulder and arm for one 
month prior to numbness in the left upper limb. 
Physical examination revealed sensorv disturban何 ofulnar side of the left upper limb and 
motor disturbance in the left finger弓ー
Roentgenogram showed a collapsing of the （、7vertebral body (Fig. 4孔）. 99mTc-¥IDP 
scintigram showed no other sigm白cantfindings. 
After removal of the affectedγertebral bodyヘreplacementwith ceramic spacer was performed 
(Fig. 4b). After the operation勾 severepain and numbness disappeared. One week later a brace 
was applied and gait exercise was begun. But one month later pain and paralァsiメ recurred.
Roentgenogram showed a collapsing of the ( ・5vertebral body at two months after the operation 
(Fig. 4c). It was suggested that this collapsing was due to a tumor invasion or more possiblv 
a mechanical fracture between the hard comi,tencv of ceramic and the osteoporotic刊 rtebrae. 
She died of general deterioration 3 months after surgen・. 
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Results 
Cases for the operation and their resulb were summarized in table 1. Three were males and 
5 females司 whoseages ranged from 46 to 76. Level of the vertebral lesion were various and the 
number of vertebrae involved in each patient were one in 5 cases‘2 in 2 cases and 3 consecutive 
vertebrae in 1 case. Original primary lesion was clarified preoperatively in 6 cases. postopera 
tively in 1 case、andof unknown origin in 2 cases. Referring to symptoms and neurological 
findings, al patients had an unbearable pain in the neck as well as the shoulder and the upper 
extremity. The degree of paralysis varied, t.i. from a lesser degree of p品ralysisto a complete 
paralysis of the lower extremities. Aぉaresult司 alof the patients benefited from the relief of 
pain right after the operation. 5 patients rarely had pain throughout the period of treatment. 
In two caseぉpainrecurred at the end stage, and in one patient pain disappeared only one week 
after the operation, but then deteriorated gradually and steadily. Refering to paralysis symp-
toms, six cases recovered, but the second case recovered only for one month. In case 4, no 
improvement was observ吋 butdeteriorated gradually. The two surviving patients under chemo-
therapy at the present show no sing長ofrecurrence of pain or paralysis which revcoered markedly 
postoperatively. Thり・ are able to function in their daily life without any hindram、es. Six 
patients died of deterioration of the九九府micbody condition in a period of 2 to 13 months. 
Discussion 
Our purpose for surgical treatment against the metastatic tumor of the cervical spine is to 
relieve pain, to regain a supportability and to improve a paralysis. It is di伍cultto excpet a 
prolongation of life expectancy hy this palliative treatment, but if good care is taken、thepatient 
can live the rest of thier lives without pain5> This. we belie＼で isverv beneficial for thiぉtypeof 
patient. 
There was a time when the posterior decompression and fusion had been used mainly for cases 
with metastatic tumor of the cervical spine, from a view point of a small aggression of this opera-
tion 1. 2>. Although, it is doubtful whether the su伍cientdecompression and enough supportability 
to improve complaints is possible through the laminectomy, which might accelerate furthermore 
the biomechanical fragility of the vertebral column. When the vertebral body is destroyed by 
the tumor, it seems reasonable to resect the tumor which might compress the spinal cord or roots 
to result in undurable pain or paralysis、andthen to reconstruct the column to regain better 
supportability. This idea will be realized only when the best prosthesis is garanteed for the 
reconstruction. Acrylic plastic w前日rstlyapplied by ScoYILLE‘et al. 6> for replacement of a 
met：ιi、taticvertebrae. But川ncethis material is only a filling materal、itwas not durable2>. 
After several trials and errors by metal prosthesis3,4＞.「eramicprosthesi日 W自民 employedby （）刊O
because of its excellent tissue biocompatibility4，η． 
Ceramic prosthesis of our own modification has many advantages. such as the following; 
1) The ti泊uebiocompatibility is excellent and bone formation in the peripheral are：‘t for 
Ca≫es of ceramic prosthetic replacement in cervical、erteurac
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better stabilization can be expected. 
2) It has a low thermal conductivity in comparison with metal式andcan protect the spina 
cord from the heat of polymerization of the bone cement. 
3) Ditches and fringes on the ceramic prosthesis give better只tabilitybetween the prosthesis 
vertebral bone and bone cement for anchoring. 
4) The patients will not be interrupted the series of chemo-and radiotherapy, since he doe~ 
not need to wait for the bony union in such as a c山 fof bone graft. And also he car 
wake up right after operation. 
In some patients who survived more than 3 months after the operation‘a new bone formatior: 
could be observed by rentogenograph in an adjacent area to the ceramic prosthesis. Neithe1 
foreign body reaction nor infection was noted. This ceramic prosthesis waぉeasyto handle, and 
reliable than imagined. Its use should be indicated to those patients whose general condition i> 
relatively good enough to accept an operation and whose life expectancy will be at least more than 
1 month. 
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和文抄録
セラミックプロステーゼによる頚椎転移癌の治療
金沢大学医学部整形外科学教室（主任：野村進教授）
宮旧勝郎
頚椎体の転移癌と骨髄臆の8例lζ対して改良型のセラ
ミックプロステーゼによる椎体置換術を行った．何れ
の症例も術前lζ，椎体破壊を伴い，激しい項部痛や脊
髄麻庫症状を呈していた．手術！とより 7名に少くとも
2カ月以上の症状の改善をみた．残りの1例は症状改
善をみたものの，どく一時期のみであった．本手術は
姑息的治療とはいえ，限られた人生をより良く生きる
うえで有用であると考えられる．
